
Woodlands Circle Membership Agreement 

The Woodlands Circle is a members-only club that guarantees its members six barrel-aged bottle 
releases, hand-picked by our Woodlands Head Brewer. 

The fee to join is $149.00 plus tax per six bottle allocation.  

 

SweetWater to provide:  

SweetWater will provide access to Woodlands Circle members one 500 mL bottle each of six barrel-aged 
beers for a total of six bottles to be released over the course of their membership. 

SweetWater Brewing will have the exclusive right to select the releases for Woodlands Circle. 

The selection of beer available to Woodlands Circle members are exclusive to Woodlands Circle 
members and employees upon initial release. SweetWater Brewing reserves the right to brew and 
release former Woodlands Circle beers to the general public, but will do so only after that membership 
period has expired. This is to ensure that we have the flexibility to recreate and release beers that create 
a public demand. 

There is no predetermined expiration date for Woodlands Circle membership. However, Woodlands 
Circle membership will automatically terminate thirty days after the sixth and final bottle is released to 
Woodlands Circle members. No dates for the release of the sixth and final Woodlands Circle selection 
have been determined. 

SweetWater Brewing reserves the right to not announce which beers will be included in each 
membership period. This is to guard against any issues that may occur during aging and ensure that the 
integrity of the Woodlands Circle is protected. 

SweetWater Brewing will provide one special glassware to each Woodlands Circle member during each 
membership period. 

SweetWater Brewing will provide a $25 bartab at the Woodlands or Taproom for each Woodlands Circle 
member, one per membership period. This bartab is only available to the Woodlands Circle member, 
who will need to be present and must present their Woodlands Circle membership card to utilize the 
bartab. This bartab will expire along with each membership on the 30th day after the final bottle release. 

SweetWater Brewing will apply a 10% discount on purchases made by a Woodlands Circle member at 
the brewery schwag shop. The discount is only available to the Woodlands Circle member, who will 
need to be present. For out of state members, consideration can be made for purchases from our online 
store at the discretion of SweetWater Brewing. The discount does not necessarily apply to all items and 
is determined solely by SweetWater Brewing. 

SweetWater Brewing will notify each Woodlands Circle member by email upon selection of a Woodlands 
Circle release. This notice will be provided by email to the email address designated by the Woodlands 
Circle member.  

SweetWater Brewing may provide all Woodlands Circle members the option to purchase other barrel-
aged and/or special beers, as determined solely by SweetWater Brewing. These special releases are in 



addition to the six selections available to Woodlands Circle members. Any special release under this 
section must be purchased separately and are not included in the Woodlands Circle membership. 

SweetWater Brewing will notify Woodlands Circle members of the membership termination date. This 
notice will be provided by email to the email address designated by the Woodlands Circle member. 
Bottles may be picked up during normal hours of operation in the Woodlands facility.  

SweetWater Brewing may temporarily suspend bottle pick-ups at any time at its discretion. We 
encourage trustees picking up multiple member’s bottles to contact us at circle@sweetwaterbrew.com 
before arriving at the brewery so we can have your bottles ready for you.  

SweetWater Brewing may revoke the Membership and deny the ability to join any other future editions 
of the Woodlands Circle to any member at any time at the sole discretion of SweetWater Brewing. 

SweetWater Brewing may revoke the ability of a member’s trustee from picking up any releases for a 
member at any time at the sole discretion of SweetWater Brewing. 

  

Woodlands Circle Member Agrees to: 

Woodlands Circle members acknowledge that their membership fee of $149.00 is a prepayment for 6 
unique, barrel aged beers that are only available to club members at the time of release along with 
other benefits of membership outlined in this agreement.  

Woodlands Circle members and their designated trustee, if any, will be over 21 years of age at the time 
of entering this Membership Agreement. 

Expressly acknowledge that SweetWater Brewing can not legally ship beer. 

Expressly acknowledge that Woodlands Circle members do not have exclusivity to any packaged barrel-
aged beers or to any other packaged or draft SweetWater Brewing releases. 

Provide accurate and up to date contact information to receive timely notice of any release available to 
Woodlands Circle members. 

This Membership Agreement is the sole agreement between SweetWater Brewing and Woodlands 
Circle members, and all prior discussions, understandings, representations and agreements, either oral 
or in writing, are superseded and merged into this agreement, which alone fully and completely 
expresses their agreement. 

Woodlands Circle members will maintain a current and active email account. 

SweetWater Brewing will not, under any circumstances, be responsible for any email not received or 
responded to. 

Woodlands Circle members must present a valid government-issued picture ID to pick up each 
Woodlands Circle release. 

Woodlands Circle members may designate a trustee who will have the member’s permission to pick up 
any and all bottle releases, membership cards, or special glassware for the member. 



Any trustee selected by the Woodlands Circle member must be identified as having permission from the 
member to pick up items on behalf of the member. 

Any trustee designated by the Woodlands Circle member must be 21+ and present a valid government-
issued picture ID to pick up the Woodlands Circle selection. 

Woodlands Circle member must present membership card and ID to receive the 10% discount at the 
brewery schwag shop. Discount does not necessarily apply to all items and is determined solely by 
SweetWater Brewing. Woodlands Circle members must be in possession of their membership card at 
time of purchase to receive their discount. Any replacement cards will be provided at a cost of $15.00 to 
the member. 

Woodlands Circle members are responsible for choosing and updating the name of their trustee. 

Woodlands Circle members may, at SweetWater Brewing’s sole determination, purchase additional 
Woodlands Circle bottle releases. 

SweetWater Brewing will not swap, postpone, trade, stack, or otherwise provide multiple bottles from 
future Woodlands Circle releases for Woodlands Circle members. What you do with the bottles after 
pickup is up to you. 

All Woodlands Circle bottles will be picked up by either the member or the trustee at SweetWater 
Brewing located at 195 Ottle Dr NE, Atlanta GA 30324. Pickup can be made in the Woodlands on release 
days or during normal business hours, or in the lobby of the brewery Taproom on Wednesdays during 
normal business hours. SweetWater Brewing can not legally ship beer.  All available items must be 
picked up when a member or trustee is picking up any item; no cherry picking of available items is 
permitted. 

There are no refunds for either the Woodlands Circle membership fees or for any purchase made under 
the terms of this Membership Agreement. 

Woodlands Circle members must purchase the Woodlands Circle selections made by SweetWater 
Brewing according to this Membership Agreement. 

Woodlands Circle does not offer an auto renewal or subscription option.  Any member that does not 
sign up for the next edition of Woodlands Circle within the stated timeframe for that Edition’s renewal 
will no longer be a member of Woodlands Circle and will have to re-enter the Woodlands Circle lottery 
to regain membership. 

Any Woodlands Circle bottle not picked up by either the Woodlands Circle member or the designated 
trustee within 30 days of release of the sixth and final bottle will result in the forfeiture of the bottle or 
bottles by the Woodlands Circle member. Any forfeited bottles will be will probably be popped at an 
employee bottle share, we thank you in advance for any forgetfulness. 

This is our first Woodlands Circle release. Outside of the beer, which is the one thing that we will not 
compromise on in terms of quality, there may be hiccups in ordering, getting membership cards out, 
communication issues, or some back and forth to make sure founding members get all of their benefits. 
Please bear with us through the first membership if you have any minor speedbumps. 


